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Editorial 
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Early Summer is the season for AGM's. The Annual Parish Meeting; 
the Parish Council AGM; Harvey Avenue AGM; Beaconsfield Community 
Association AGM; Coddi r.gton W.I's AGM and probably several more 
unknown to CCN. Probably t ~ey are pretty boring events for most 
people, but without the enthusiasum of the dedicated few our 
community would be less interesting and continuation of the democratic 
process would be at risk. Whether it be a small speciel interest 
group or the grass roots politics of the Parish Council, they all have 
their particular function to perform to the benefit of many residents 
of Coddington. Its no good moaning about the poor performance of 
your organisations if you are not prepared to get involved to do 
something to improve matters. 

PARISH COUNCIL ELECTION 

David King has retired from the Parish Council and there will be an 
election to fill the vacancy on Thursday 26th June. CCN doesn't yet 
know officially who are the candidates but by all accounts the 'seat 
will be hotly contes t ed. 

·l 
Look out for fur tr.e r details and don't forget to turn out and use 
your vote for the person best suited for the job of worki~g for the 
residents of Coddington. 

BEACONSFIELD COiw.IDUNITY ASSOCIATiu1 

CCN is pleased to report upon the very impressive start this newest 
of Coddington's organisations has made. Under the authoritative 
Chairperson Jayne Jack, ably assisted by Secretary Stephanie Checkley 
and Treasurer Mary Wright, their Committee is harnessing a wealth of 
energy and enthusiasum for this new venture. 

Not only have they transformed the interior of the Centre they have 
launched a Mother and Toddler Group, a Youth Club and reg~lar social 
events. CCN hopes that the community they are trying to ~ater for 
will support their efforts and that the Parish, District and County 
Councils will continue to offer every assistance in helping B.C.A. to 
become firmly established in Coddir.gton. 
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CCN's Future 

CCN is looking for people who would be interested in writing for and~ 
being involved in its production, With a wider spectrum of represent-
ation CCN's present Editor is hoping to hand over the job to a new 
leadership, Anyone who is willing to inject new blood into CCN is 
welcome to contact CC!i's editor for further details, 

lilL REPORT 

CCN regrets that we have received no report from Harvey Avenue Tenants 
Association or fro~ Coddington'a Village Hall Committee le hope 
to hear from you next time, • ~f 
LITTlR IN CODDINOTO!i lDJ 
Despite the regularly spaced yellow litter bins in the village, 
Coddington still suffers from a vast amount of litter. Residents of 
all ages are asked by the Parish Council to be more aware of litter 
and not add to this constant nuisance, Even if you haven't dropped 
the stuff, it it is outside where you live help the community. Pick 
it up and put it in your bin, You may be surprised to find out that 
people will notice the difference, 

Coddi~gton School will be producing posters which it is hoped can be 
displayed on notice boards and in windows around the village just to 
remind us all to keep Coddington tidy, 

P.O. RATIOl\ALISATIOll BRihGS Tllli El<D OF AN J:.RA 

By the time you read. this edition of CCN our village post 1na':I be 
delivered by postmen from Newark in their red vans, In the name of 
progress they will displace two familiar figues, that of our post 
lady for nearly 40 years Mrs E. Goodband and our slalwart Bernard 
Mastin, who through rain and fog, snow drifts and heatwave ensured, 
that we received our mail on time, CCN awaits to see if the new 
service will be as friendly and efficient. Thank you and goodbye 
Mrs Goodband and Mr. Mastin, 

CODDIJ1GT01' A.ND BAIU,BY CO!iSERVJ.TIVES 

BARBECUE or. 11th July at 7,30p,m, 

at Hilltop, Balderton Lane, 

Tickets £1.50 
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A 
I coppI~GTON fARI,;iH CQUNCIL 

QMIHKANS REPORT. 
l'b1a year the .t"a.rish Council baa bad a quiet 7ear. 

£50.00 has beeD donated to the lat Coddington Scout Group to help the aetting up 
or The Beaver Colony, £50.00 tovards the rwaning costs of the Village Hall, 
£50.00 to the Playachool towards the purcbaae of a new shed for the atorage of 
equipment, and also £50.00 towards the holiday held 1D the euamer 
on Harvey Ave. F.sate. 

'l'he Pa.risb Council has looked into the possibility of organising after school 
and holiday play facilities for the 7-14 yr. olds in the village. This has such 
diaappoiDting results that it waa decided not to pursue this at present. 

We also aade enquiries whether it would be possible to pr~vide a Bowling Green 
for the village, but the financial couitment for this would be too great. 
If anyone wished to have a ga11e, then the village green coula be used on a casUGl 
basis. I£ a Bowls Club vere to be formed then planning peraission would be required 
to use The Green. 

After numerous requests from the Parish Council to the Community Program.a• 
a new village handyman hE.s been engaged, Mr Peter Johnson. He was soon at vork 
on the old peoples gardens and other areas of the Village. Peter is an ideal 
parson for the job and is very pleasant and willing. I have received only praise 
for bis work. 'lbe Co111111unity Programme will take on Community work and I th1n1c we 
should take advantage of this. A fine example of their work can be seen in the 
Village Hall which they decorated. If any organisation would like to make use 
of this service, the Parish Council vill put them in touch. 

The Skip Service has been continued in the Village at Hc.rvey Ave. and Valley View 
vith 4 skips at each site which costs £147. 

CCN Continues, ilthough the Parish Council pay approx. £85 for the cost of the 
printing, an enormous amount of voluntary work goes into it, and great thanks 
and credit are due t o '!'he Ecitor, Jo Molloson, and to Mrs E Creed for the typing. 
The E:iitor has diffizulty obt~ining material, and would be pleased for any items 
of village news to make it a more lively and interestint newsletter. 

The Parish Council has increased its precept to £1,100 this year after it has remained 
at £1,000 for three years~ 

A request.Nas put to British Telecom to put a telephone kiosk on the Al.7 to 
prevent lorry drivers stopping to make calls in the kiosks on Newark Rd anci Hain 
St. We vere very disappointed that Telecom felt that this vould not be 
fiDQncially vi.able. 
We entered a team in the Radio Nottingham County Questions Quiz. Unfortunately 
Coddington lost in the first beat, but it was a very enjoyable evening and created a 
1ot of interest. I wonder if ve could elaborate on this and run a series of 
quizzes next winter vith the va.rious organisations competing against each other. 

I would like to donate a trophy to be competed for annually for the winni~ 
village team. 
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-~ Pariah Couoil &N abo trJ1ng to illpron the Bu Senioe in the Villap. 
A propoaal ua b .. D put torvard by Nr Waddiagton to OODDect lee&l T1llqea 
vith t.be llewark &ovp-oud, 'l'h• ilr lblaeua &1111 tile Gro.e Sport. Centre. 

ve &N lookiag 1Dto the poHibilit1 ot diTertiq Poo1ip&tla le. 4 vhich ruu oft ~°" i.ne, ud ban &lao approached lotta. Couat7 Cowacil to uk tor illproTed 
a1piJI.& ud better Tiaioa for the l&fet7 ot pedeatr!au ud ac,toriata roUDd the 
bad et ~Te i.ne MU' Nuor lla1rJ Fara. 

liaall,y, I voul.d like to tbu.k all the Pariah Couaoillor• ud the Pariah Clerk 
tor their help ud aupport duriag th• paat Je&r• 

Mr a.,~wen. 

Coddington Playgroup 

SUMMER PAIR 

Saturday 14th June 

at 2.oop.m. 

in the Village Ball 

STALLS include ;jumble, cakes etc· 
Tea, Coffee being served 

Tombola, Raffle and more 

Everyone welcome - come and 

support us 

Proceeds in aid .of Playgroup Funds 

All Saints Coddington 

Coddington Church are holding a Summer Payre on Sunday 2'2nd June 
starting at 2.00p.m. In the evening starting at 6.oop.m. there 
•111 be community Hymn singing in the church including one or two 
items from the Sunday School children. 

Any items tor the stalls will be gratefully accepted. Thanks in 
anticipation of your .support. 
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Paul F. Curtis 
P.C.C. Secretary 










